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TllE HOTIO;l TO DIS:HSS I.JIIS SUfFICIEL'lT Oi·l ITS fN~E 
As a matter of l2v1, no party is ~_r:~I_c-_c! to allege 
~D' c:ubscction of Rule l2(b): 
" ... the fol lo•.-.'inr; defen:-:es may at the 
SJ_ptim:!_ of the pleackr be made by l1otion. 
(Emphasis added) Rule 12(b) 
Utah Rules of Civil Procedure 
Nor docs it state anywhere in that Rule that a party that 
alleges one of the optional defenses need include the 
precise wording of the subsection as set forth in the 
Rule. 
Defend2nt intended to, and did, raise the 
defc:nse of failure to state a cause of action under Rule 
12 (b) (6). 
follo1·:s: 
In its Motion to Dismiss, Defendant alleged as 
"l. Records kept in the ordinary course 
of business prove that there was no over-
st:atewent of amount due; 
2. Any error made in the records on notes 
executed prior to the 1973 promissory note and 
its rc'nel·:al complained of 1,•hich might have 
resulted in an overstatement cannot be used 
as Cl busis for a complaint because: 
a. Any such alle:•.c:tion Has not 
pleaded in the co~plclint and, 
b. Any <Jet ion thc:>l·eon would be 
barred b; the Statute of Limitations; 
3. The incrj'ti on amount of $527,605.00 
as sl~tcd on t.he 1971 P1·omissory Note was 
nc\·cr ']Uc'st:iorwd by the Plaintiff, and 
there fu1·c lil'lst be assu.~cd to be correct. 
L1. Tlw Unifor:n Conmcc•·c.i:ll Code prohibits 
(lll',r ;:tl~~~:i..'C]UC~ll1 CClTI~p1njlJt 1-(.'~',.'ll~dj-,lg dl1l0U11t 
a([CI ]'<r;ll,L'irl I,'!JCJ'C' Liw ]'•'lYCC l1~1S ch:'fl{',l'd 
pn;; ·i L i_Ui1, 
-2-
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NATURE OF 'lilT~ C,\SE 
This case is a contract action, based on a 
promi,,sory nutc, whi c'1 claimed, retrospectively, thill: the 
"payoff" amuunt exceeded thC' mcmi es actually clue. 
DISPOSITIO~ DELOW 
The trial court, as permitted under Rule l2(b) 
U.R.C.P., properly treated Defendant-Appellee's (hcreiJ•,ftcr 
referred to as "Defendant") !·lotion to Dismiss as one fur 
Summary Juclg·o.•en t and d; ~missc:>cl tlw case. 
>_. : OF FACTS 
To cLn::.f· rh:o :;C-atemcnt of facts made by 
Plaintiff-1\ppelle:nt (l1crcin&fter referred to as "Plaintiff"), 
Defendant 11ishes tu add the follO\·.•ing: 
l. The original indebtedness of Plaintiff 
to Defendant was evidenced by a promissory note dated 
May 10, 1973, and was in the amount of $527,605.00; 
2. On March 3, 1977, attorneys for Utah farm 
Prucluction Credit AEsociation mailed certa;n instructions 
rcl:1tinr to the pay-o.Cf fip;urc:> of $3i,'), Li37. 57 pJ us pcr 
clicoLt inte,·c?.t occul-ri:t:~ thereon in the Oi'L>Ullt of $71.57 
for E'ach 00\- after c·::nch l, l9i'l. 
ARt:U:II:i:T 
I 
-1-
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5. An i1ccorc1 and sati::facti.on occurred 
by Ll1c PL1:inti ff, and by the release of 
tlw mortr,c1L,L' by Dc·fcnchnt." 
Defcndnnt clearly was moving to dismiss upon the 
grounds that the Plaintiff had failed to state a claim 
upon 1~1ich relief could be granted. The Defendant considered 
thi.:; implication so cJear that it would have been redundant 
to cite the exact language from the Rule. The Court 
agreed and so ruled. This defense is so basic that 
several Courts have permitted the defense to be made 
even on a second motion: 
"After the l1otion to Dismiss for 
improper venue has been disposed of 
adversely to him, the Defendant should 
answer and Rule 12 does not authorize him 
to make a second motion, prior to ansHer, 
to dismiss for failure to state a claim; 
alt_]_l<:J~J__Since thC' objection is so basic 
and is not waived, the Court might properly 
entertain the motion if convinced that it is 
not interposed for delay and that the 
disposition of the case on the merits can 
be expedited by so doinc; (Emphasis added)." 
Moore's Federal Practice, 
Volume 2A, ~12.22, p. 2444 
(Citations omitted) 
Defendant alleged this defense, and a ruling that 
Dcfcl>cl: nt \·could have to make a second motion \·iOuld indeed 
crpalc a dclnv in a case which has already been disposed of 
on t h l' r' c r :i_ t s . 
Il 
TllE J;crnu;; \/;\:) l'ROl'ERLY n~EATED i\S 1\ SU:·J,1\!ZY JUDGl~lElff 
- 3-
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"This Court r,rant s tlw Uc lvnc':J;Jl 's J·;ut i.<l:l to 
Di~; 11 ,i~:s l·•ii h the· c>:ccpti 011 c,f the pl·::yc·t· fc,J· 
nl tc.)rnl-:f~ 1 :--~ fcc s and costs j n Lr i nt-)-11,1', Lll i ~-: 
Uotlon. 
l:k'fl-iLirflndu;~• n~'('j_Sj OTI 
Ocll'ber 26, 1977 
The com:,Jittc•c notes c•n l~ule l2(b) (6) of the Fedc>r:ll Rules 
sL.ttcs: 
states: 
"The con;n•iti.cc entcrt:tins the vic\·i thilt c,n 
Bolion u:•clcJ )\1:le lL(lJ) (C) to c:.ic:mi ss fur 
failure of the: J :,int to c:l:Jtc a ;;oDd 
claim, the lcicll 1 should have :tt!Lhor.i ty 
to permit the introduction of C>:t:J ~lllCC•c•s 
m::ttcr, such 2~ may l1c offcrc•c! 011 a lk,tic!n 
for Summary Juclgmc:1 t, CJncl if it does not 
exclude such milttcr, the !loti on should tl~C''' 
bc trcni:ed ·,c a lbUon-rui::-s;-;,,,, :n• 
;' ~-~_("1- ---- ----]1;-[l]n~l)ll (~}:-- a·]-) c-l --oil--1_l1'l· 
co :n Rule 56 rclnt:in~ to 
~>.1 .. s, and, of course, in such 
a ':, __ . . c '· th c c r e .1 c h c s t h c 
Circult ,-, c iJ1ct-c0,~L'·--
sh6·.=-rcj-l·~ '- ~-t-LJ:.~~- L tJ,C,S--;- 11"- \.'L~V. '' 
--------- --·---Tf(),~-;::;;;··-sTec.lc~],, 1- i'r-.~,c' ice 
Vol. 'J.A, \112 01!9], p. 221i~ 
The Utah Rule of Civil Procc:clurc specifically 
"If, on a i·lotion nssrc:rti;•c the clcfcnse 
num1Jcrcd (rJ) to ch sr.1i_(-)s lor fui 1 urc.: of a 
plcaclin(' :~c .statco the c]CJi.r:: upun , .. !l;ich 
re1ief ccn1 bcJ gr2nlc:d, 11:nttcr~J outsic1e 
thc plcc,c!iu:; nrc presented to ;mel not· 
c:o.:cludccl by the C:ourt, tl!C' ;;oli"n t:k1ll 
be trec:tccl n.s one for Sm:,:;,;]'-;;--·)._ J::·n: 
anr:-cllj.f_c;~t"_{ 6C:1s~i:'f\~lc~cl--,- i" c' ~,c,. 
) ll . lZ. C . l' . 
Rule l2(L) (6) ~rotmd c•f failun to c;tntc· :1 c:n•;:c• c,f .~ction 
tlt;:t: :-:otion l'ccor I 
'. 
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As <1 1n;1Uer of l<lH, the Second Circuit Court, 
a 1 1 c· ;, '' t , h3 s s t n L c cl : 
"In dealing \·lith such situations the Second 
Circuit Court hns made the sound su~gestion 
t!tc l l_ill0l_C':'_c_r:___ij__c;_L:_l_ b C l .CJ£ (1 r in i 1131 baSiS , 
the l\otiun r<1ay be treated as a f1·o-tion for 
Sumr.,ary Juclgment and disposed of as such. 
A cu"Iplaint can be dismissed on Notion 
if c1c·<1rly without any merit; and this one 
of mcri t 111ay consist in <ln absence of lmv 
to support a claim of the sort m<1de, or 
facts sufficient to make a good claim, or 
in the disclosure of some fact which will 
necessarily defe3t the claim." 
Moore's Federal Practice 
(2d ed) ,12.08 citing 
DeLoach v. Crowley's Inc., 
5 Cir, 128 F2d 378,380. 
Plaintiff, in citing Hill v. Grand Central Inc., 477 P.2d 
150, cit1~cl language which supports the Defendant's position. 
Althcn.•:)l the fact situation 1vas far removed from the case 
at bar, the trial court held: 
"True it is th3t lvhen a Motion to Dismiss 
is accmrpanicd by affidavits, it may be 
trcattcd as a Ilotion for Summary Judgment." 
Hill, supra at 151 
Dcfcncl3nt submitted two affidavits with its' Motion to 
Dismiss. TherEfore, Defendant's Motion was properly treated 
as 0110 fc)r Stlm~zlT)' Judgment. 
III 
PL!\li:TllT Jli,S IWT Dl:E;~ DENIED HIS DAY IN COURT 
The trinl court ex:ominccl Plaintiff's con;plc>int 
in a l i r. n:ost LiVOLlhlc to the Plaintiff ancl found, that 
, ;md i11 vie11 of the undisputed facts 
-5-
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afficl:!vi~s and to argc](' ~~r;ainst the: Dcfcnd:tJ:t's r:ooLjc'll i11 
open cour l. 
at any race, did nut persuade t·hc c,·inl coUJt to rule in 
his Ltvcn·. 
said: 
Regarding such circut;lsLcilc cs, Just i cr- CrocLct l 
"He az;rce tbnt lltc• mere :•1 i'li lc[',C' of 
filing an actit>il only tc ],c ~:\J'~t'·'•'' j ;_y 
rejected and tm::1cd uut of court llld)' 
not seem to give: nmch c:ul";tallce to that 
constitutional aso.uc"lncc to onC' \-!)to 
sec].s ,111 acljudic.">Lion on ililcl rcdn·ss 
fol· ,o ,,,-,, .•. ,he cLJi.Jl,s tn h:1vc suffert·cl. 
j,'_ 
l j_l l 
p~ 1 !·t·: S(.l CJCCUSc,l 
J',[ s to- b~ asscrLod and 
l'.i c_. .-L:~ ~-hcsc· .:n·e the:; ri~·,h;~ 
tc r~c:·. c •. -~uf.~:ll:_:.ry jud;:_flC'nt, 1.rhich 
cha L.Lv• c: 1hc cotH:t·n ri on:; c;[ Lhe 2dve1·sc 
par L: · , t y i r ,, ·1 u f fcc l : e v L11 if t lw 
fac' :o cli'c' as )'l''~ cli1ir:o, Lltr,y do nc•t 
E'St:· J·;_sh any basis fen rccovcry. 
1-!lLn t[lis is it is not to lw-
quE'slioncd that, if upC1n unaly~;is of 
the clu iWJclc, it i.lppe<l':s to the cnurl 
that C\'<?l' if tl.cy arc true, the n;n:t v 
v.10uld not- be entitled to J1l.L'vai.(, th~, 
SLlinT2ry ~ J._1 ,,il:~1Jt ;:huul~.l be /',l-~-1ntc~(~ i11 
order ~-o ~a~:~ Lhe time, t rc)ul_)lc und 
cxpen:·,,_, o'' c; t1:ial \vhich could only 
arrive: aL tho.t s.:-:inc co:1clL1.S:;_on.'' -
Bull cc· v. Snc,rt:; ll:tvcn 5G_3_F ___ 1~J~[/tj ------------
IV 
COiiCLliSlo:; 
The tri ;i]_ court did ccP c ;,11J· 
-6-
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toBeth~r with the proposition that the trial court should 
be accorded great weight and discretion in their decisions, 
Defendant submits that the decision dismissing the case 
should be sustained. 
Dated this 15th day of March, 1978. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ROBINSON, GUYON, SUllMERHAYS & BARNES 
Lowell V. Summerhays 
Ronald E. Dalby 
Attorneys for Defendant-Appellee 
12th Floor, Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
(801) 355-5200 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that I delivered a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing Defendant-Appellee's brief 
to Ralph J. Hafen, attorney for Plaintiff-Appellant, 924 
Kearns Building, Salt Lake City, Utah 84111, this __ day 
of l·1arch, 1978 
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